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depends quite as much on. Correct lubrication as
on suitable fuel.

It is quick, complete combustion that generates
power in a motor; but it is lubricating oil that
supplies the seal which insures full compression
of the fuel charge and which holds the explosive

ases behind the pistons and makes them work.

Pob.rine does this effectively and more. Be-

tween engaging parts and in bearings it maintains
a protective oil cushion that insures quiet, smooth
operation with minimum vibration, wear and
sfrain. Keeps motors fit the year round and
makes overhauling and repair bills small.

Buy Polarinc for your. motor at the same place
you buy big-mileag- e, quick-fir- e Red Crown Gas-

oline at first class garages and service stations
where this sign is displayed.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)
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MRS. DETLEF OPERATED ON

Krorn Krblay'n rallv.
Tit is afternoon Frank Dctlefernie

down from Omaha, where he nas
ii for the past two days with hi

wife who id at the Iinrnanuei hospi-

tal. Mrs. Dotlcf was operated on
yesterday morning at that institu-
tion and today was doing as well
as possible under the circumstance?
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She was resting quite easily and the
attending physicians were of the
opinion that unless unforseen, cir-

cumstances arise the patient should
continue to improve.

MisS Elizabeth llcil, who has beer,

in the city for a short time visiting
with friends, returned- - yesterday to
her home.
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tlic walls is one o f the
More money is being

put it by the average family
than, say for pictures or other wall deco-mlio- n.

From the mere covering of an
unsightly Wfill surface, it has grown to
the dignity of a decorative art.

Can there be any surprise, therefore,
in the fact that the public is evincing a
greater interest in belter wall decoration?

And having helxrtl to lift wall deco-intio- n

to its proper place in home beau-lificatio- n,

we feel thi3 concerns the in-

terest of every home owner who feels
justly satisfied with only the best in home
decoration.

Painting - Decorating
Wood Finishing
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EPWORTH LEAGUE

HAS ANNUAL PICNIC

Owing to Inclement Weather Meet-

ing is Held at Parlors of Metho-

dist Church Last Evening;.

From Friday's Dally.
The members of the Kpworth

League last evening enjoyed a niosi
delightful time at the observance of
the birthday of the League in this
city which took the form of a picnic-parly- .

The weather had proved "un-

kind to the young people who had
planned to hold the gathering at
the pasture at the Klliott farm north
of the city and thfK. event was ac
cordingly staged at tn parlors of the
church.

The evening was spent in the en
joyment of games as well as in the
discussion of the plans for the dis
trict convention , of the Kpworth
League which is to meet in this city
on June 15, 16 and 17, and foi
which the members of the local
league are making great prepara
tions.

The occasion being the birthday
of the local chapter of the league a
Targ? birthday cake occupied a con-
spicuous place in the table decora-
tions and with its glowing candles
made a pleasing feature of the event.
Kach member of the party was re-

quested to bring to the picnic the
number of pennies that represented
the years of their life and which
added a neat sum to the treasury
from the fifty guests present. The
committee of tin league in charge of
Miss Vrlma Klliott had prepared
some very pleasing refreshments
which added to the pleasure of the
young people present.

REAVIS SAYS COMPEN-

SATION BILL TO PASS

Congressman C. F. Eeavis Wirc3 Post
of American Legion of His In-

tention to Support Measure.

Thi. aTternoon a mc-sage-- was re-

ceived by Hugh Keains Tost. Xo. n
American legion from Congressman
C. K. Keavis of the first 'district of
Nebraska in which Mr. lioavis states
that the compensation bill house
roll, 140Sf which war; reported out
of the ways and means committee
today will, without doubt, be passed
without delay. Congressman Keavis
state that he will vote for the mea-
sure to give the former service men
somewhere near satisfactory compen-
sation as well as special farm and
home aid and vocational training.

All the popular copyright" books
on sale at the Journal office.
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ANNUAL COUNCIL OF DIOCESE OF
NEBRASKA OPENED AT

OMAHA TODAY

Frem Friday's Dally.
This morning at the Trinity ca-

thedral in Omaha ;pcncd tin- - annual
council of the Kpiscopal church of
N'ebiaska and the message of Itishop
K. V. Shayler was given to the as-

sembled clergy and lay delegate-- .

The council was organized at the
opening session and th.j preparatory
work for the great meeting complet-
ed and the council entered into the
discussion of the problems of the
church.

The meeting lias featur"d nurny of
the figures of national prominence
in the church work who will talit
part in the council and by their ad-

vice and instruction add to the splen-
did work of the church, in the state.
Among those whr will be in att?nd-anc- e

will be Lishop Moirison of Iowa,
one of the ablest of the church lead-
ers, IHshop Woodcock of Kentucky,
Kcv. Dr. Raigent of the board of re-

ligious education. Miss Tiliotson of
New York, who will speak on the
woman's work in the church, L. P.
Franklin, secretary vl the general
council upon finance. Paul TSrindvll.
publicity director of the diocese of
Texas, K. C. Knapp. (lurde llces and
Mr. Choatc of the men and boys
movement of the church.

During the council there will be no
activities in St. Luke's parish in this
city and as many as possible from
the parish are urged to attend the
meeting and especially on Sunday
when the great niasi nepting of the
church will be hold at the Hrandcis
tl.eatere at which the visiting bish
op- - and speakers will address the
members of the church. Tiic aug-
mented choirs of all the churches of
Omaha will render the musical pro-

gram of the service under the di
rection of II. J. Sims.

The delegates from St. Luke's
church at the council are Henry It.
Cering. II. It. C.le and John Y. Fal-

ter from the parish f.nd Mrs. Percy
Fields. Mrs. It. F. Patterson and Miss
Dora Fricke. from the women's or-

ganizations of the church. The pro
gram for the remainder of the week
is as follows:
Saturday Morning, May 22.

Council.
Conferences for men and women.
(a) Church Finances L. P.

Fra nklin.
(b) Church Propaganda Paul

Prindell.
(c) Wonfcn's Work in the

Church Miss Tiliotson.
(d) Spiritual Healing Itcv. AV.

K. Mann.
Unfinished Business.
Adjournment of Council Proper.

Afternoon.
2:30 Junior Service League Aux-
iliary.

4 Convention of Junior Laymen's
League. Addresses Messrs. Knapp,
Itecs and Choate.
Evening.

6:45 Dinner for men under aus-
pices Laymen's League. Chairman
Joseph Parker.

(i race Pish' p Wood coc k .

Welcome Pishop of the Diocese.
Address The Enterprising La-

ymanPaul Prindell.
Address The Layman and the

Itector Ilev. K. J. Craft.
Address The Layman in the

Church Mr. Moss.
Benediction Pishop Morrison.

Sunday, May 23.
Early Celebration in all churches.
11 a. in. Rishops and visiting

Clergy preach in City churches.
Afternoon.

3 p. in. Great Mass Meeting.
Prandeis Theater. All choirs of the
city participating. All clergy in-

vestments. Junior Lay man's League,
ushers.

Address "Christ for the World"
Ht. Rev. Dr. Morrison.
"The World for Christ" Itt. Ib'V,

Dr. Woodcock.
The music for the opening service

of Council in charge of Mr. Ib'U
Stanley. The music, for mass meet-
ing in charge of Mr. II. J. SimtiiM.

SPRUNG A SURPRISE

LaM evening a fev of the friends
of Mrs. K. C. Harris gathered at the
Harris home as the result of a
friendly conspiracy to assist Mrs.
Harris in celebrating what one of
the party has confided to the re
porter was he r for'.y-fourt- h anni-
versary. The event proved a most
thorough surprise and it was some
time before the guest of honor re-

covered from the sudden visitation
of the friends. The evening was
spent in the playing of five run- -

dred, at which much pleasure w;a.3

lerivetl and several musical selec
tions were alro given by members of
the party that served to make the
occasion one of the greatest of pleas-
ure. During the evening dainty re
freshments were served that were
thoroughly appreciated by the mem-

bers of the party. As a remembrance
of the happy event Mrs. Harris was
presented with a very handsome
gift by her admiing friends.
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Do yon want to see what fJ million dollnrs' worth of phonograph looks like?
what three million dollars' worth of phonograph sounds like? why anyone
would put this staggering amount into one single solitary phonograph?

Come into our store and let us show you an exact duplicate of the Original
Official Laboratory Model of

imw ED
The Original Official Laboratory Model! That's a name to conjure with.

That's the phonograph which cost 3 million dollars.
Rememlier the 7 long years w hich Mr. Edison experimented night and

day. Remember the marvelous result he achieved.

Remember the countless times that 'exact duplicates of the Official laboratory
Model have matched their art against living artists, and have
that there is no difference between a singer's voice or instrumentalist's per-
formance and,its Rk-C- r ration by the New lulison.

We have exact duplicates of the 3 million dollar Original Official 'I aloratory
Model. We guarantee that they will also match the living artist and equal
the entire 3 million dollar musical ability of its famous prototype.

Our Jludgtt riant Tfis vitas of common-sr- n t Amrirais, frrrm Titm FYanllin to
That. A. Edison, applUd to fAo purchats of a yew Editvn, Do you kuov abovi ilt

(g) Weyrich &

TWO RESIDENTS OF

MASONIC HOME DIE

Mrs. Charlotte Ostcrrich Passed Away
Yesterday Afternoon and Mrs,

Carl Dunfcc This Morning

From Friday's Dally.
Two of the ladies who have been

making their home at the Nebraska
Masonic Home in this city have pass-

ed away as the result of their sick-

ness and affliction due to their ad-

vanced age.
Mrs. Charlotte Osterrich who has

lived at the Home cilice March, 11)17,

and who for a greater part of the
time has been practically helpless,
died yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Osterrich was a native of Dela
ware county. New York, where she
was born in 1S.V1, and prior to com-

ing to the home resided at Kansas
City, Mo., and while living in that
city sustained a sever; fall which
had made her a practical inyalid
since that time. She was ;. member
of Vesta chapter. Order of the Kast- -

rn Star of Omaha. The funeral of
this ladv was held at o'clock this
nflerixinn at the ti"iin conducted bv
the iimiii liern of the Home chapter
of the Kar.feni Star and th inter
ment iii:mI. in the Oak Hill cemetery.

Thl morning Mrs. Carl Ininl'et
putted way nl S: 1 r lollowfug a
ihorl period of lllnes:;. Mrs. Diin-f- i

e was tlxtv year:', of iij'e nt the
time of her il.;itli ami ha-- ; been a

resident of Hi.' home sit ce 11H ".,

coming to I'lat tsmotil h from Lincoln
where she was a member of Klerla
chapter of the Kastern Star. ,"5 he
leaves to mourn her loss the lim.bnnd
rf?siding in Indiana, one sit.jr, Mrs.

J. P. Marsh of Lincoln and one broth-
er whose residence is unknown. .Mrs.

Dun fee has been nil He active tip to
the last two months, but since that
time has gradually been-- failing un-

til death came to her relief. There
has been no definite arrangement
made for the funeral, awaiting v.or I

from the Kastern Star at Lincoln,
but it is thought that the body will
be taken back to the old homy In

Indiana for burial.

Emil KouHal was among those go-

ing to Omaha this morning io visit
for the day and attend to snmo mat-

ters of business.

STORM SEVERE M .
SOUTHERN GASS

Section cf Nehawka and Liberty
Precincts Visited by Very Heavy

Eain Lsat Ni"htr

The reports received in tiii-- ; city
this morning from Nehawka and I'n-ia- n

state that the rain s? nn yes-

terday afternoon was very cv?re in
the territory through which the
Weeping Water creek flows and as a

result of the heavy down pour thi
stream Is wry high ami out of its
banks in the vicinity of Nehawka
and also near Union and covering a
part of the farm land in that lo-

cality.
The storm in I'lattsmouth and vi-

cinity was not as severe as in th.
southern part of the county and
while falling lively for a few uiin- -

I ules the rain did not do any dam- -

age. The rain appeared to cover a
'strip of territory from Nebraska Ci'y
north to this city and reached' its
most severe stajie from Murray south
to the Otoe county line.

Daily Journal 15c per week.
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i EAGLES AND THEIR

! FRIENDS ENTERTAIN'!

One of the Usual Pleasant Social
Gatherings Enjoyed l2st Evening

at the Club liooins.
I'lom T.'iursUny's laily.

Last evening the members of the
Joe :;1 aerie of the Fraternal Order of
Lag'es. and their families were en-

tertained at ffie club rooms in the
Coates block al one of the social
evenings which this order'is famous
for in this city. In the club room-- ;

the members of the party who felt
so inclined passed the time in card
games while in Cortes hall the La-gl- e

orchestra gave the young people
a chance to enjoy a most delightful
social dance. At a. suitable hour a
luncheon that embraced all that was
tempting in the way of good thing,
was served that completed the mo t

thoroughly delightful social

Dr. 1J. F. llrendel, of Murray, vrr;
i the city today for a few hoius

loolung after seme prof ional

Cleanin
that will satisfy you!

the kind you will

looked after with careful attention!

Send your next order to

FRBB LUGSCH,

g
SERVICE

appreciate!

DETAILS

DRY CLEANER AND TAILOR
' Plaltsmoulh, Neb.

When in need of a fine hand tailored suit call and
look our tailoring department. We can save you money.

:SWe Call! We Deliver!-- : ,


